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CBF Ministries Prayer Calendar 
ch = chaplain
Fp = Field personnel
Fpc = child of Field personnel
Gmp = Global missions partner
pc = pastoral counselor
plt = church planter
s = cbF staff

DeCember

1 Joe Farry, simpsonville, sc (ch)
2 connie madden, kirkwood, mo (ch)
3 rosemary barfield, Jeffersonville, in (ch); ed beddingfield, Fayetteville, 
nc (pc); James heath, Dry prong, la (ch); shane mcnary, slovakia (Fp); 
Gennady podgaisky, ukraine (Fp); rachel Gunter shapard (s-Florida);        
David wilson, chapel hill, nc (ch)
4 Jose albovias, louisville, ky (ch); elizabeth richards, emeritus (Fp)
5 chuck Gass, Gainesville, Fl (ch); kenn lowther, columbus, oh (ch);        
chris o’rear, nashville, tn (pc); Judith powell, whiteville, nc (ch)
6 mickael eyraud, china (Fp); Joe mills, roswell, Ga (ch); John norwood, 
houston, tX (plt)
7 phil hester, emeritus (plt); James Jones, sierra Vista, aZ (ch); bert 
strange, simpsonville, sc (ch); robert wilder, Jacksonville, Fl (ch)
8 tommy Deal, Dalton, Ga (ch); edward erwin, pensacola, Fl (ch); shane 
Gaster, Deland, Fl (ch); Virginia king, columbia, sc (ch); Donald kriner, 
canton, Ga (ch); robert pitts, Greenville, ms (plt); stephanie Glenn,           
los angeles, ca (Fp)  
9 Julie brown, France (Fp); wayne hyatt, spartanburg, sc (pc)
10 cecelia beck, shelby, nc (Fp); terri byrd (s-alabama); beth roberts, 
raleigh, nc (ch); James williams, montgomery, al (ch)
11 Zechariah maas, 2008, belize (Fpc)
13 tom cleary, emeritus (Fp); rick landon, lexington, ky (pc); Jim r. smith 
(s-atlanta); Frank stillwell, lexington, ky (pc); robin sullens, Dallas, tX (pc)
15 anna anderson, scotland neck, nc (Fp); James close, louisville, ky 
(ch); sheree Jones, Greensboro, nc (ch)
16 cayden norman, 2000, spain (Fpc); ina winstead, emeritus (Fp)
17 perry carroll, anderson, sc (ch); craig cantrall, louisville, ky (ch); 
buddy presley, north augusta, sc (ch); Josh smith, south africa (Fp); 
ronald wilson, northport, al (ch)

18 Joel DeFehr, oklahoma city, ok (ch); John ritchy, maud, tX (ch)
19 anna-Grace acker, 2005, uganda (Fpc); bernard morris, chester, Va 
(ch); James palmer, pensacola, Fl (ch)
20 melissa Dowling, austin, tX (ch); larry Glover-wetherington, Durham, 
nc (pc); kyle kelley (s-louisiana); Jan thompson, cornelia, Ga (ch);                 
alan willard, blacksburg, Va (pc)
21 lynn hutchinson, togo (Fp); bethany mclemore, roanoke, Va (pc)
22 william thompson, los alamitos, ca (ch); eli williams, 2011, south 
africa (Fpc); sarah wofford, mooresville, nc (ch); candice young (s-atlanta)
23 Francis brown, surfside beach, sc (pc); robert elkowitz, cumming, Ga 
(ch); stephen ivy, indianapolis, in (ch); hal lee, clinton, ms (ch); mary lois 
sanders, the Villages, Fl (plt); linda strange, Denton, tX (ch)
24 michael carter, Dallas, tX (ch); bogdan podgaisky, 1997, ukraine (Fpc)
25 taylor mcnary, 1993, slovakia (Fpc)
26 robert marsh, Fredericksburg, Va (ch); scottie stamper,                
charlotte, nc (ch)
27 larry austin, Fredericksburg, Va (ch); Juan luís barco, raleigh, nc (plt); 
steve clark, louisville, ky (Fp)
28 claudia Forrest, cordova, tn (ch); John halbrook, pound ridge, ny (pc); 
thomas holbrook, berea, ky (pc); maner tyson, waterbury, ct (Fp)
29 art wiggins, triangle, Va (ch)
30 shay crenshaw, raleigh, nc (ch); revonda Deal, emeritus (Fp); James 
Garrison, arden, nc (ch); kenneth kelly, black mountain, nc (ch); ramona 
reynolds, orlando, Fl (ch); lex robertson, oklahoma city, ok (ch)
31 nathaniel newell, 1998, san antonio, tX (Fpc); pamela rains, wynne, ar 
(ch); David “tod” smith, west Des moines, ia (ch)

January

1 sam bandela, atlanta, Ga (Fp); andy cowie, haiti (Fp); ronella Daniel, 
student.Go intern, bucharest, romania (Fp); noy peeler, cambodia (Fp); 
christina pittman, summerville, sc (ch)
2 misael marriaga, Greenville, nc (plt); Gabrielle newell, 2002, san antonio, 
tX (Fpc); Jon parks, slovakia (Fp); Daniel sostaita, rural hall, nc (plt); 
tammy stocks, romania (Fp)
3 christopher bowers, powhatan, Va (pc)
4 Joshua hickman, newnan, Ga (ch)
5 richard Durham, mount pleasant, nc (ch); charles kirby, hendersonville, 
nc (ch); kevin lynch, spartanburg, sc (pc); calvin mciver, sacramento, ca 
(ch); linda serino, memphis, tn (ch)

6 larry hardin, topeka, ks (ch)
7 Denny spear, Dunwoody, Ga (ch)
8 rachel hill, shelby, nc (ch); Gerald howell, lexington, ky (ch); ethan lee, 
2009, macedonia (Fpc)
9 bill cayard, china (Fp); paul hamilton, lodge, sc (ch); patrick moses, 
mansfield, tX (plt); Jonathan myrick, 1994, kenya (Fpc); Jeffrey perkins, 
knoxville, tn (ch); bella smith, 2010, south africa (Fpc)
10 melody harrell, kenya (Fp); kenny sherin, mitchell, sD (Fp)
11 ed waldrop, augusta, Ga (ch)
12 neil cochran, Greenville, sc (ch); larry connelly, Decatur, Ga (ch);    
scott smallwood, englewood, Fl (ch)
13 Dianne mcnary, slovakia (Fp); George pickle, marietta, Ga (ch)
14 steve Graham (s-oklahoma); maxine moseley, olive branch, ms (ch)
15 keith ethridge, yorktown, Va (ch)
16 merrie Grace harding, 1995, orlando, Fl (Fpc); Jerry hendrix, abilene, 
tX (plt); David hormenoo, Durham, nc (ch); mary lynn lewis, san antonio, 
tX (ch); michelle smith, pemberton, nJ (ch)
17 Donna manning, Fort worth, tX (ch); aaron norman, 2005, spain (Fpc); 
Glenn norris, sherwood, ar (ch); neal sasser, suffolk, Va (ch)
18 william beaver, Fort benning, Ga (ch); Jeanell cox, smithfield, nc (ch); 
Justin nelson, mount airy, nc (ch)
19 kaelah-Joy acker, 2008, uganda (Fpc); Jackie ward, Goshen, ky (ch); 
Jack younts, blythewood, sc (ch)
20 marcia binkley, De soto, ks (Fp); marshall Gupton, smyrna, tn (ch); 
kevin morgan, pisgah Forest, nc (ch); paul tolbert, clayton, nc (ch)
21 Jim king, Fort belvoir, Va (ch)
23 richard atkinson, bastrop, tX (ch); brent raitz, parma, oh (ch);          
mark williams, south africa (Fp)
24 Judy strawn (s-atlanta)
25 mich, new Jersey (Fp); chris nagel, houston, tX (ch)
26 sandy hale, lebanon, nh (ch)
27 Darrell bare, boone, nc (ch); ben sandford, portsmouth, Va (ch); eric 
smith, willow park, tX (ch)
28 chuck ahlemann, Des moines, ia (ch); Griselda escobar, tyler, tX (ch); 
kristen taylor, north Dartmouth, ma (ch)
29 Glen Foster (s-west); Darryl Jefferson, charlotte, nc (ch); bill mccann, 
madisonville, ky (ch)
30 hal ritter, waco, tX (pc); nathan rogers, anchorage, ak (ch)
31 rebecca adrian, irving, tX (ch); John manuel, Dupont, wa (ch);            
paul smith, oakland, tn (ch)

Praying the name    
of Jesus By Bo prosser

A
t a recent speaking 
engagement, Tony 
Campolo shared that he 
had begun a new ritual 
— praying only the name 

“Jesus” over and over! As you work on 
your spiritual self in the coming days, try 
this modification of a “personal lectio 
devina” prayer experience.

PLACE YOURSELF in a comfortable 
position; be still and silence yourself. Focus 
on your breathing, and as you inhale and 
exhale, simply pray the name of Jesus. 
Gently call upon Jesus, center yourself and 
allow yourself to live into the sacred space 

the Holy Spirit has 
provided for you.

THEN, TURN 
the name of Jesus 
over and over 
in your mind. 
Keep praying 
“Jesus, Jesus” in 
rhythm with your 
breathing. At 
some point offer 
yourself to Jesus, saying, “I am for you 
today.” Sit in silence, continuing to speak 
the name of Jesus prayerfully. Jesus softly, 
gently invites us deeper and deeper into                         
God’s presence.

NEXT, SPEAK a name from the prayer 
calendar below as you pray to Jesus. As 
you inhale speak “Jesus,” and as you exhale 

speak the name of the one for whom 
you are praying. Slowly repeat these 
names, allowing yourself to intercede for 
the person you have chosen. Do not be         
afraid of distractions.

Your mind may wander. If so, simply 
repeat the name of Jesus again and again 
in rhythm with your breathing. Allow 
your inner thoughts to invite your heart 
into dialogue with God. Again ask God 
for intercession for the person you have 
chosen, for you and for our world.

FINALLY, SIMPLY rest in the embrace 
of Jesus, praying his name in rhythm 
with your breath. Rejoice that God has 
been with you in both words, thoughts 
and silence. Arise to walk with a sense 
of purpose and peace. Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, 
there’s just something about that name…

bo prosser
CBF Ministries Coordinator

prayers          of the people
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